How schools teach our children to be fat
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Our children are getting fatter. They eat more and move less. Although nearly 85% of children aged three to four years meet activity levels recommended in Canadian guidelines, this falls to 4% in teens.1 Most of our overweight or obese children will not outgrow their weight problem. They are developing adult diseases like hypertension and diabetes. Our schools hinder the fight against obesity in our youth.

Let’s look at a typical day for Canadian high school students. Their school day starts early, often well before 9 am. They are likely driven or take the bus to school. They are tired when they arrive and sit for most of the day. Physical education classes are usually not required after grade 9. Lunch may be rushed, and food options available in the school may be high in fat or sugar. At lunch or after classes, some students may participate in sports, but most don’t. Students have hours of homework resulting in extended screen time. They go to bed late, and the cycle starts again. No wonder nearly one-third of our school-aged children is overweight or obese.2

The school’s influence on diet and exercise extends far beyond the physical education curriculum. Schools have an important role in helping our children to be healthy now and teaching them how to be healthy adults. Here are some things schools can do to support our children in acquiring healthy habits.

Some schools have instituted morning cardio exercise programs. Getting students moving during school hours takes creativity. Some schools offer personal fitness classes as part of the curriculum.

Regardless of physical activity level, however, lengthy sitting time has been shown to be a risk factor for early death in adults.4 A peek into most high school classrooms will show rows of students sitting for classes that are often 75 minutes in length, among the longest in the world. This sends the message that being sedentary is acceptable. Beyond physical education classes, getting students moving during school hours takes creativity. Some schools have instituted morning cardio exercise programs. Others have fitness facilities available to students in their free time. Teachers may emphasize kinesthetic learning, institute short exercise breaks or take students outside. Reducing class length is an option, but may require a longer school year.

There has been a move toward schools selling foods and drinks with better nutritional quality, but not in all jurisdictions. Schools often reward students with fast food. Although older students may buy junk food elsewhere, schools still have an opportunity to model and teach healthy eating habits. In Japan, for example, food education is part of the compulsory curriculum.

In high school, later start times may help. Teens have a different circadian rhythm from adults, preferring to stay up late and sleep later in the morning. Although Canadian high schools have a later start than in some jurisdictions, many teens get far less than the recommended nine to ten hours of sleep. Like adults, tired adolescents are at increased risk of obesity.5

Obesity is a complex disease and prevention requires multi-level intervention. It starts with the individual and family making good choices around exercise and food intake, but broader societal support is necessary. Some multifactorial school-based interventions have been shown to improve rates of overweight or obesity and other measures of adiposity.6,7 Later start times in high school lead to more sleep and less caffeine intake in students, and, as a bonus, less absenteeism and improved test scores.8
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